
flTAJULA

SPECIAL NOTICES

Ailvertlncntent * for flieno colmunn-
nlll lie tnUcii until Jm. for tlio-

cvonliiK nnil nntll 8 p. in. for the
tnnrnltiur nnil Stimlnjr cillitnnH.

AilertliM'rH | tiy rofin n n mini *

lierpil clii'ckf nnn )mviniinwpm n l-

ilrcHRcil
-

to n niinilicrpil letter In onrc-
of The llee. Annwrri no iiililrroncil
will lie ili'lH i-rril on iiroHoiitnlloii of
tin ; clicek only-

.Hntis
.

, I lUcn oiird Itrnt liiirrllnn )

lu n ttoril Ilicrcnftor. > otlilnK tnUi'ii
for IPHM tliiui JJ.'e for Uii * llrnt limcr-
tlon.

-
. 'Ihi-Mc nilLrllNonientN must lie

run ( onii i iitl-

VAVI

> < ! > .

IJIM 1IHLP.-

CANVAB

.

Un3: TO TAKi : OltDnitl ; NKrt LINK
of work ; no lienv > Roods to cnrry : snlnrj or-
cominlMlon C , If, AJami Co. , C2i So. 16th St.

11012-

ALVtfMBM TOR Old , I2S A MONTH AND
xpense < ! olil firm ! cxporlenco unnccemnry. In-

ducements to cuslomei . C. C. DUhop & Co. ,

St.

WANTiinY nr.TML runt. A-

nnil experienced > ouns ninn on ntcnocraplier-
anil to asl t In office nnil ill ) clt ) collecting ;
muni have cooil references AuMrets C 30 life.

11M505-

WANTKD. . JAPANKSI : AI COOK. IN nn-
nneil

-
fninllv ; city or vicinity , nr by tlio fliv ,

fni hollilny functions ; tcfiTcnc s. AiliUcn-
B , W. i.i 120 DroaUttny Council lllurf" .

u'Tnn run vt.r utii' .

100 omt.s ron MA , KIND" * orYOIIK ;
to (7eck. . Cnnnillnn Oltlcc , 2 Douelin.-

WANT13O

.

, irillST CI.ASU MILUNHIIV-
Ctrimmer , c; 45 , Sec. 017 13-

WANTED. . COMVITINT OIIIL roit sic:onilvnrk , Apply No. IliO t'ark , C CCS

ron
IIOU4KH IN ALL. 1'Alll OP TH1J CITV. TUB

O r. DaIs Company , IS03 I'nrnnin. D M5-

IIOUSCA UHNinVA & CO. , lot N. lfTH ST-
Li 0-

3P1DKLITY HAnOAINS ONLY A 1'inv L121T-
112

-

S 35th 7 mums , porci'luln bnth ilitot ,

liot.untpr. Kin , niint'1 * furnace , liunilo } W

Corner 27th ami llonnnl S-ronin beautiful new
ihvellmif. pnrcelnln bath clost t hot natei ,

Gnu , electilc llKht , lurnacp nunilry ?J7 W.-

291T
.

Moron street , 'I rnoniH , all inoJcrn $ '
B73 N. 27lh nvenur 7 tooniB , bitth. cln el , lift

water , clotern , rtirmre , crmontcA cclHr , AH )

feet frnntate , all roonii to be painted and
papprrd. KO

1311 N. 2 tli , a rooms , city wnter Inflde ,

J300 bpliiK fpont for rrpilm , tent. $12-

1C22 N. 31st Ptreet C-room cuttasp , cUtctn , 13
3301 Colby , 7 r , city , clftcrn , barn J10
717 S Md Ftrcpt , C-rnom cottnRo , city water , SS-

80th nntl Cuttli 7 room * llm- repair ,

well , clsttrn bnin and 1 atre lot , } S 33
23?) 8. 29th htrect. 3-room cott IKP , city wrftcr , 13
712 and 714 S. IClh Htreet , 7-inom Hats , bath

clo'et. hot water and KHS , $20 to 522
*0lr Izard Mrcet , 4-room Ham. city water , J7 to JJ-

Wo have otlicri ridetltj , 1st floor , N Y. Ufe-
U Wjl

iiouans.-
nnd

. UllOWN lIL'JCIt. K.11I
DM7-

nousns. . COTTAOUS .1 sTonns ALL PAIITB-
of city , llrcnnan & JMa Co , 219 S. HtiU03D

!

LATian LIST. srCAOUG , liTH AND DOOOn
D910-

UOUSBS , TLVTS GAUV'IN BUGS. , 1013 TAIl'M-

IIOUSEH 1'OU IlIINT. flHMIS , 1'AXTON 1JIK.
DOU-

HOUSES. . J. H. SHEIUVOOD , 423 N. Y.D 91-

3iroviNo iiousr.HOLn aoons AND PIANOS.-
Om

.
Van &. Storage Co , ISllHi rnrnam. Tel. 1V)0

D113-

HOUSH. . 5IVS SO 2STH ST. . THN ROOMS. MOD-
ern.

-
. $10 00 per month. Dj ron Heed Co.D9K

NICII nvnnooM HOUSE. 1120 N. ITTII.D .
r.o

TEN YEAHB IN THH HENTINO 11USINHSS.
1 have never lost my clients one dollar , tint's
luck My business extends from the Atlantic
to the I'aclflc , nnd amone ms- clients nro num-
bered

¬

II. Kountzp. Konnte liios of New York.
Ames citato of lloston and Whitney estate of-
VashlnKlon" ; that's luck , too I want rnorf-

tnonresident properties to look after. If I Ret
them , that will be moro luck. J. J. Glb on.
B14 1st Nat'l JtnnK. D MG7-

0ItDNT. . 10-IlOOM MODERN HOUSE >

ham ; newlv painted nnd pipercil , and plcns-
nntly

-
located.

Steam-heated Hit. best In the cltv. In now
HavldRc building ; opposite tltv Inll.

John W. Robbing. AEent. 1802 rnrnm.
O-IKl

FOR nn.> TFUicvisnniJ noons.
1 rURNISHED ROOMS TOR HOUSISKEEI'ING

for man and wife. Rent taken In board. 319 N-
17th. . K 512

FURNISHED ROOMS ; HOUSEKEEPING. 2G2.-
1St. . Mary's H-MCC4 23

FURNISHED ROOMS TOR LIGHT HOUSE
keeping. Inquire. 2015 Douglas. C M070 24 *

I NICU ROOMS ; HOUSEKEEPING. 1112 S. llth.-
E

.
COD

FUIIMSIICD > 1IO.V11D .

THE MERUIAM , FIRST CLASS 1'AMILY HO-
tel

-
, !5th nnd Dodse Sts r SI707

NEWLY TURNISHED ROOMS. WITH IJOARD ;
liot water heat. 2103 Casa Etreet. . P 170 J3-

HOARDERS. . PLEASANT ROOMS. GOOD
tnblo boird ; only five minutes walk from r-
posltlon

-
Riounds ; terms icnsonnble. ! ro

Opauldlnc St. r M378-2J *

HANDSOME PARLORS KN SUIT NEWLY
furnished , nlso rmnllor rooms , good boiid.
The Rose. 202D Hutney. r uOC

NICK ROOMS. WITH HOARD , AT 1S2I I1INNEYnear exposition r C31 2C *

IN PRIVATE TAMILY , WITH OR WITHOUT
board. 111D Dodge. r M675 27 *

itnM'u > ruKMsiinn nooii.s.-
S

.

Oil 4 TOR LIGHT HOUSEKEEl'INO. MOD-
.crn comenlences ; walltliiB distance down townnear car line ; no children. Address C 42 Ro-

Cl M51C-

"KOII AMI OKKIOKS.
FOR RENT. IN THE I1EI3 IJUILDING :
Ono lareo corner room , 2d lloor , with nndprhate olllce water , etc.
Ono larso front room. 2d lloor , divided Into tworooms by partition ; water , Ptc ,
One large corner room , ij door , with aultwater , itc.
One front room , ] by partition , Jd tloor ,
One corner room with nult , 3d lloor.
One large room. 3d Hour , with partition dhldlnsIt Into one larce rouin and two smaller prhalorooms ; water , etc.
Two larwe Rrounil lloor roonu , frontlns 17th St ,

with ault-
Bevcrnl ptmill rooms on 4tn lloor , ullh MiuHs
All theao rooniH arc hented Mltli Kteinii. electriclight" , supplied with tlrat class janitor scrxlce.IJlerntors run day nnd nil nlRht ; buildingstrictly Irepioof. Apply to Supcilntcndcnt

Room 104 , llco bulldliiK , 1 198

FOR RUNT-DESK ROOM IN anOUNirri oF
oftlce , Itee building , water , steam heat , electrlalight ami janitor ten Ice , Apply to Buuerln
tcndcnt , Ilee liulldlnc. . 1 19-

7TOR RENT THE 4-STORY 1IR1C1C RtMLDINC-
nt 910 Farnani St , Thla bulldlns has a llnproo
cement basement ; water on all floors , gas , etcApply at llm olllce of TJio Kca , 1sm-

HOTEI I. STORES. DEMIS , I'AXION DLK
IM400I-

MIOMINIJNT CORNER TOR 61-ROOM ROOMIng home ; Itel .c, o 62 , llee. 1 CJ7 20

AOUM'S > Tin.
AGENTS WANTED APPLY PACU'IC MUTUALLlfu Ilia. Co. . A. V. Todd. uen'l uut. , 340 Deetj'Jg.' J-M833 J4-

J'ACIPIC STORAGE AND WAIIUIIOUBR CO
V03-S10 Jonis ; Kcnerul storage qmt forwardlns-

i
M948-

OM.

__
. VAN & STORAGE. 1511U TARN'M. TEL 15-

3I3WKRS. . HTORAGE. 1211 HARNI Y
Kaullne and pack I us , cheapest rates. T l , 036-

tt M9SO-

l TO IIUY.

WANTED , UPRIGHT PIANO , MUST HE A-

liuiuln ; wilt trade for diamonds and cash
Addrtis lai UouKlas street. N MOSS 24 *

WAWKD. TO IIUY MILK PIIOM PARTY WHO
owns vno tow. Apply HIT Juckiun.N .

M703 SO *

ron HAI.U.-

NKW

.

IIABBJJUtlNKR. UIMTP UAKIJ , CHKAl-
MoCurtar, 1 11 Cumin * O-MCW

ron svi.n
SAWDUST , Ill'MC Oil SAOKKO-CRinUlNO

nil hog fences. C 1J. L c. Ml Douglmq931

AllNlTv A mfimY flKATltS , :r TO 3W-

.tkate
.

tlmrptneil , ISc. Omaha Illcycle Co-
Q 921

NEW"uicYCLKS rOR 8ALK L1 S TH ; '4
factory cost , rir t class rcwlnor machines from
(18 up Nebratka Oclo Co . Uth Hnrney-

.1'ATlJNt

.

Ul'niOIIl' PIANO. 817 S. 16TH-
Q Gf-

iilrmr * ami Mmlllng iif the iml'winR , '
.Vn KO-

nml 111 .V ICth irct. Apply lo Kil Jl'" " .
on prcmlrcn. t} iOO 3 *

OMAHA IIICYCI.E CO.-

Q
.

1

(1. 1HVOV.NTS.-

PROP.

.

. WHITNEY AND UNDERSTUDY
Plcrte arc hero to rtn > : there orilce Is open
to the public for the purpone of helplm ; to IP-
.llexo

.
'ho minds of the f In trouble , past

present nnd future ; lovers unite 1. speply-
nvnrrlnce The equal of Prof , Whitney lia ;
ncxcr'bcen known ! roaming by mnll ; RO nnn-
bn l IndlpV fO cents ; Rfnla JI.M-
.Pror.

.

T. Whitney , ofllcp 1B22 Honnnl St Omnlia-

M vssvtsr. , niTits , inc.J-

IME

.

, niusjoN or PARIS aivnq ALL
kinds mcdlenUd batlis nnd massnRC 107 N-

.12th
.

St. T-M232 Jl"-

MUS DR. LEON. ELECTRIC MASSAGE RATH
parlors ; restful nnd curatUc. 417 8 llli , up-
ntnlrs

-
T-MC17-5C *

MME. AMKS MASSAGR AND UATHS 1 JV4

Howard street. T miC' _
iThKTrRO MAGNETIC TREATMENTS AND

massiiRO by Laura Elllpon , 119 N. ICth t. ,

room 13 T MIC3 27'

P nil SON A L-

.AVl

.

CO. UTERINE TROt'ltlJJS. 168-
ldg ; phyilclnn conjultatIon or health book free

I1ATH3. MASSAGE. MME. POi'.T , S194! S UTII.-

CIX

.

>THiS: CLEANED. PREhSED AND RE-
pilrcl

-
; ilny or night , drers mills for hlro-

Pnntorlum , N. E Cor 14th an 1 rnrnam Tel.
903. U jj-

IME LA RUr ! VAPOR AND MASSAGE
biths 1112 Pnnvun U M83S D9'j-

ITRItAllY

_
ASSISTANCE. MANUSCRIPTS

prepaid , or corrected , letteru of all
des"rlplloni written , cxperlcncpl npnsinpei
man In charge ; all burlncss confldentlil Ad-

drcus P O ivx C37 , or call for at-

olllce 411 Dec bljg U US ..1-

3.vn. YOUR GARMENTS MADE IIY-

bPre The Professional Ladles' Tailor , " 170-
SWol.stpr UM38i.JlS-

"REU

_
DENTAL WORK ; OVER 3Xj( PERSONS

took ndxnntnKe of the free ollnlc nt the Dentnl
college , cor I2tn nml Pncinc Ftiects. lost

month , after Jan'inr ; 1 there will be tweKe-
chillis resencl for cleaning of teeth free of-

chariie Wednesday morning fioin 9 to 1-
1o'clock UM304-

TYJ.I

__
II DRES AIAKING , REASON

price nt tip Joy Tnllor Sjtcm School of
Dressmaking 312 Karbach block Ml " Camp.

bell S. U M42S ..11-

1RIVATE HOME TOR T.ADIIX REFORK AND
during cnnllninient babies ndopted and caied-
for. . Rcmox ed to 11M N 17th U MT.4 27 *

CHRIST I VN YOUNG LADY OULD LIKE A-

dlspippt Rontlcman to ar wu who has soni-
profe - lon or Rood business ndxantnues Ad-

dress
¬

P CO lice U COO 23 *

TO no v HI : vii nsrvri ; .

1ONEY TO LOAN AT 1X3W RATES TUG
O. 1'. Co. 1503 Parnam St. W 95-

UVNTIIONY LOAN S. TRUST CO 315 N. Y. L ,

quick monej nt low rates for cnolce farm Kn 1

In Iowa , no'thern Missouri , eastern NebrasUa-
W 957-

.OANS. ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED
property W Parnam Smith S. Co. , 1221 I'ar'.n-

W 955

MONEY TO LOAN. UEM1S. PAXTON DLOCK-

10NEY TO I.OAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate Co , 219 S 16th-

W9CO

:100.00000 SPECIAL PUND TO LOAN O-
Nflntclifs Omaln propcrtj , or for
building purpases Pldellty Trust Company.

W 9C2-

C rr.n , CENT MORTGAGES ron SALE puor-
erly

-
of non-residents caod for by W U-

Mcll.lc , TltEt National Dank bide , Omaha.-
W

.
OC3

6 PI3II CENT MONEY $1,010 AND UPWARDS
on Kllt-edgdi l.nrro.eJ Or.-.am.! rc1tatcItemls. I'axton hlock. W 9J3

MONEY -TO IOAN ON IMPROVED REAL
estate In Omn'in , Council Dlufis nnd South
Omaha Puscy &. ThomaB. 503 I'lrst National
Rank. Omaha. W M10-

0WANTEI3 , CHOICE TARM AND CITV LOANS
R C. Peters & Co. , U. S Nat IJanlc bids

W M43-

5MOM2Y 1O LOCH
J10 TO $10 CCO IO LOAN ON-
tOUHEHOI.D rUKNUURU AND PIANOS

IIORSDS WAGONS AND CARRIAOES
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS ETC-

.at
.

lowest rates In-

Omnl.n. . fcou'h Omaha and Council niuff-
No removal or goods ; strictly confidential , ) ou

can pav the loan off at any time or In an >

amounts
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO .

3'G South IGth Bt.
THE OLDEST , LARGEST AND ONLY INCOR-

PORATED
¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.-
X

.
96-

1en

ro OKT IN OR OUT OP WISlNLtab OO TO J
J C.lbton , 514 Tirst Nat'l Rank Y 503

RESTAURANT SEATING 100 PEOPLE DAILY
nt 25o meals J. J. Gibson , 511 Tlrst Nrtt-
bank. . Y MCSS S-

7WANTI'.D PARTY WITH $2,00000 TOR A TINE
hmstinenl with well known parties , C G3. Uc-

Y CSS 2C

FOR UXOIIA.NRK.

DRUG STORE WANTED , TOR WHICH WE-
v111 tinde city property and some cash "K-
c.ale of Carrier 35 Omaha , Neb , 2 1U03 Jan7

WILL EXCHANGE VERY DE3IRAI1LE-
c'enr vacant Omaha lota foi Cileago ptopert-
Aildiess

>

with fall partlculaiii , Uox 2C2 Omaha

WILL nXCIIANGE 5-ROOM CLE Ml COT-
la

-
o In suburbs , nsar lai line , for eaultj In

larger , partly modem house , within 2 rnllei f-

P. . O. C 6S. Ilcc. Z-tni 1-

0rOH EXCHANGE , HEAL EhTATE TOfl A
small stock of general mdse Aililies * noxS-
OI , Imperial , Kelt , JI n 21

WILL EXOIIANOi : WELL UJCATRD. CLEAIt-
vacnnl lota for good residence , II. (X. 13:0 S-

.MthBt.
.

. V MOD ) J-

3nm s VLI : RI.VI ,

KOUNTZE UAItOAINS. $2 500 , $3 7W IOG-

COO.$ . J. J. Gibson. 514 Drst Nat. Rank hldg
REUC'J-

TARM LAN1 > 8 < 0 , P. HARRISON , 012 N. Y L-
RE 64SJanHI-

IAKUAINH , HOUSES , IOTS AND FARMS ,

Halo or trade r. K. Darling. Rather lllk.-

HOU.SES

.

, LOTS , FARMS , LANDS , LOANS
ulpo lire liipuiHiice. Uemls. Paxton bloelc ,

Ri-M971
$50 W INVESTED IN A GOOD LOT WILL

bring A ritiirn uf I2W.O( to JIOOOJ prollt vvlthh-
nnn year ; have n number of lots from j :.' o.iy-
In If WIX , opl > 30.00 In canh required ; long I line
or monthly pajinents on balance , lliron R-

Hastings. . 212 S. Mill st. RE M007 20

LOGAN VALLEY TARMS AND MDRCHAN-
dlie.

-
. HunUbcrgcr & Clements , Lyons , Ne-

braska.
¬

. RE M3C9

NEW POTTAGE. MONTHLY PAYMENTS C-
ORee Rids , . RE M55-

1RRICIC 11UILDINQ' , GROUND Ol-i47 KEET ,
lying It per cent gross ; price IK CN. AddressB 38 , liec. jth MISS

MACHINES A.M ) SUPIM.IKS.

NEW HOME. HOUSEHOLD & WHITE SEW.-
Ing machines & supplies , 1514 Cap. nve. Tel. 157

973

.mourn A.VD TYIMIWUITIXO.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL. 515 N. Y. LIPE9-
72-

AT OMAHA DU8. COLLEGE. ICTH & DOUGLAS.-
973

.-
_
II. 11. 110VLES. COURT REPORTER. PRIVATE

lessons ; day and evening , 407 Ree Illdg,
974

OMAHA SHOUT-HAND COLLEQK-
.theater.

.
. M315 Juni *

HOUSES AVIVl'EUEn.
HORSES WINTERED ; I1EST OF CARK ; RATE3

15 per mouth. W. K. Owens , 3607 Center vtreet.-
M16S

.
JBH2 *

GOOD BTARLKH , REST OF CARK $4 AND $ e-

month. . A , W. H'helps & Son , 2 J New Yorlt-
Llf . T l. l t . _:u

LOS-
T.LowLA

.

rumST iTnitNAnu ixxi. AN-
er

-
Iho tumc of "llf * " Iteturn to lou

Clwnrla Annil receive reward l t Mt-
WiviaLA: mf-s. GOLD niM nrvnvLRNr-

lns nn l rourtfonih nr.l slit-i-nt'i nrnl-
Pnrtinm Ilclurn to 1U9 Housl.T Mmt nnil
receive J" (xr rcnnnl I oM0 - 5 tfL-

OST. . LAnrravrontnTHOoK WITH >M
froM plfcc nnJ clMinRf. IS rennnl for nturn-
to 11d ofllcp. Ixwt M7M II-

'rot'M' ) .

POUND. A nniiotiMi-n JUHSBY row
Ownrr Aui llinl by calling on llnr j t. Mlrkel ,

nj South loin. I'ounit 701 <

CD VI-

IIIMT.

- .

. . :
} 3 75 per ton. Tliono SIS. Ilnrmon AC wcoth C-

o.1'iwMiuoicnus.

.

.

H. MAUOW1T55 LOAN'S MONKY. 41S N. 1C ST.-

TO

.

no Diu&sMAKtxa IN-
fnmlllM sollJited , Ml Stun-! , : ; OI Unvcnpon-
St. . MlD28-

TVlM'.WHITIillS. .

SOtlCIT AND FintNlStt IWtTIONS TOU-
Slciitiftrnphers tree. Hie Smllh-I'icmler Tvpo.
writer Co , Tcleplionc. 1281. 50 ?

. i'Aticin.-
M.

; : .

. 8. WALKIN , Jill CUMINQ. TUL 1331.
-D70

SHIP
Hounohold Roods to ell
natuti in mixed oar
Iota at cut rataa-
.Piicklnt

.

; . moving and
itnriiio.-
Telcnhono

.
1CSO.

Osnahaan & Sior ge Oo farnnoi-

NOT1CU

,

it no It hold urn' l-

Omnha & Klkliorn Vnlley Unlhvny com-
panyi

-

Notice li liotcby plxcn thnt the annual
moctliiff of the stockholders or tlio Omaha
& nikhorn Valley Hallway company for the
election of seven directors anil the transac-
tion

¬

of such other business as may lon-
fully come bafore. the nicotine will be held
In the olllco of the general solicitor. Union
Pacillc building , Omahi , Nebniaka , upon
WediiPbday , tin nth day of January , 1S98 ,

at 10 o'clock n. in.
The stock transfer books will bo clobed

ten days before , the date of the meeting ,

ALEXANDER MILLAR.
Secret.uy.

Fioston , Mnss. , December 14 , 1SD-

7.SltlH'kllOlllt'PM'

.

Ill
OFFICE OP LEC-CLARICn-ANDRUESCN

Hardware Co. , Omaha , Nebraska. Dec.
11. 1S07.

Notice Is hereby plven to the stockhold-
ers

¬

of the Loo-Clarko-Atulreeson Hmduaro-
Co that the annual meeting of the stock-
holders

¬

of the company will bo held nt the
olllces of Jhe said company , 1219-1221-122' !

Hnrney street , In the city of Omaha , In the
state of Nebraska , on Tuesday , Jnnuaiy
11 , A. D. ISIS , at three o'clock p. m. , for
the purpose of electing ; a board of dltectois
for the company to servo dining the ensu-
ing

¬

year and to transact such other business
as may be presented at such meetlnp.-

H.
.

. J. LEE. President.
Attest : W. M. GLASS , Secretary.

Dlld 32t

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Onion EleAator Company of Omiha :

Notice Is hereby Riven that the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the Union
Elevator comp my of Omaha , for the pur-
pose

¬

of electing seven directors and such
other business an imy properly come before
the meeting , will be held at the oMlce of
the Kenenl solicitor. Union Pacillc building.
Omaha , Nfij . upon Monday , the 3rd day
of Jinuaiy , 1SDS between the hours of 1-
0o'clock a. m. and S o'clocl : p. m.

The block transfer books will bo closed
ten (10) <lays before the date of the moot ¬

ing. ALEXANDER MILLAR ,

. .Secretary.
Boston , Mass. . December 12 , 1S97D14m21t

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING.
Union Land Comp my :

Notice la hciebv ghcn that the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the Union
Land company for the election of five di-

rectors
¬

and the transaction of such other
business as rmy lawfully come before the
meeting will bo held at the ofllce of the
peneril solicitor. Union Pacific building ,

Omaha , Neb. upon Monday , the 10th day
of .Tanuaiy , 1S9S , at 10 o'clock a. m.

The stock transfer books will be closed
ton days previous to the meeting.

Boston , MPSS. . December. 20th , ISO" .
ALEXANDER MILLAR ,

Secretaiy.-
Dec.

.
. 20 to Jan. 10.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Notice Is hereby riven that the annual

meetliiK of the stockholders of the Omaha
Union Depot comp my will be held at the
olllce of the general solicitor of the Bur-
lington

¬

& Missouri River Railroad In Ne-
biaska

-
In Omaha , Nebraska , January 10th ,

lf 9$ . nt 10 oVlotk n m.
The meeting will be held for the election

of a Board of Directors and for the trans-
action

¬

of such other business as may come
before It , Inc'uillngi action upon the ques-
tion

¬

of a dlbsolutlon of Utr* corporation.-
T.

.
. L , KIM HALL ,

President.
Attest :

J. G. TAYLOR ,

Secretary.
Omaha , Neb. , Dec. 17. 1897. D2D! 20TM-

AOTICI : TO covrn VCTOHS.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed bids for the construction of the

Power Plant Building on the Exposition
grounds will be received until 11 o'clock-
a. . m. , Wednesday , December 29th , ' 97. Plans
and specldcitlons can bo "ten at the De-
partment

¬

Olllce , coiner 13th and Spencer
Sts. , or sets will be furnished bidders at-
cost. .

The right Is reserved to refect .any or all
bids. P. P KIRKENDALL-
Mgr. . Gr'ds and Bldps Dept. . Transmlssls-

slppl
-

anil International Kxpo-

NOTIC13 TO CONTHACTOUS-
.Se.iled

.

bids for the constiuctlon of the
folonnndes , connecting the Adinlnlstr.itlon-
bulldlntf with the Agricultural and Mines
and Mlnlnjr bulMlnis , on the Exposition
grounds , lie icpolvpil until 11 o'clock a-

.in
.

Wednesday. December !) , lbS 7-

.1'lans
.

and tpeelllcatlons can bo Been nt the
Depaitment olflce , corner lot'i' nnd Spsncer
streets , or sets will bo furnished bldcleis at-

Th'e right Is reserved to reject nny or all
bills. i *. P. KIHKINDALL.-

Mpr.
.

. QrdH. & . Uldijs Dent , ,

Transmlssltslppl and International Kxpo.
until 2nli; u. in-

.I'OSTOpriCK

.

MVTICR.

(Should be rend DAILY by all interested , as
changes may occur at any time ) .

Porelgn malls for the week ending De-
cember

¬

Mill. 1S97 , will close ( PROMPTLY In
all tubta ) at the Geiural Poitolllco as fol-
lows

¬

: PARCELS POST MAILS eloso ONE
HOUR UARLIEU than clOblng time shown
below.

Mill I-
N.SATURDAYAt

.

3'TO a. m. for EUROPE ,

per s. 8. Lueanin * . via Queinstown ( let-
ters

¬

for France , Switzerland , Italy , Spain ,
Portugal , Turkey , Egypt ana British liulli
must bo directed pur Lucanla' ) ; ut 7 n ,

m. for FRANCL. SWITZERLAND.-
ITALY.

.

. SPAIN , PORTUGAL , TURKEY ,

EGYl-T and BRITISH INDIA , per H , a. La-
Normandlo * , vli Havre ( letters for other

parts of Europe must bo directed "per La-
Normindlo" ) : at 8 a. in. for NETHER-
LANDS

¬

direct , per s. . Rotterdam , via
Rotterdam ( letters must bo directed "per-
Rotterdam" ) ! "t U a. m. for NORWAY
direct , per s s. Island (letters mu t bo di-

rected
¬

"per Island" ) ,

PRINTED MATTER. ETC. German steamers
sailing on Tuesdays tuko Printed Matter , etc. ,

for Germany , and Specially Addressed Printed
Matter , etc. , for other parts of Europe. Ameri-
can

¬

nnd Wlilto star steamers on Wednesdays ,
German steamers on Thursdays and Cunard ,
Trench aril German steamers on Saturdays
take Printed Matter , etc. , for all countries tor
which they uro adverllied to carry mall.

After the ( losing of the bupplcmentiry Trans-
Atlantic

-
Mvlla named noove. additional sup-

plementary
¬

mails me opened on the plcis of
the Ameilcan , Kngiish , French and (lerman
steamers , and remain open until within Ten
Minutes of the hour uf lalllnt ; of steamer.

Mull * fur South mill Outriil Anierlcii ,
Went Iiiillow , Hie ,

FRIDAY At ? ::30 a. m. for NEWFOUND-
LAND

¬

, per a. t . Siberian , from Philadel-
phia

¬

; nt 1 p. m. for CAMP1SCHK , CHIA-
PAS.

¬

. TABASCO and YUCATAN , per B.
B. Orizaba ( letters for other parts of Mex-
ico

¬

and for Cuba must ho dlructed "per-
Orizaba" ) : at 1 i> . m. for BARBADOES-
ulreet and NORTH BRAZIL , vlu I'urtt
and Munaos , per a. e , Hubert ; at 2 p. in
( supplementary 2.30 p. .in. ) for FORTUNI'J-
ISLAND. . JAMAICA. 8AYANILLA nml-
OARTHAQENA. . per . a. Aleshun! >

( letter * * for Coatu Rlcu must be directed
"per Allt'sJiany" ) ; at 2 v. m , (supple-

* ,

lConllnu( d )

mentnry i ?) p. m. ) for HAITI , per s , B.
Amlp .

SATURDAY-At 8 M p. m , for NEW-
FOUNDLAND

¬

, per steamer from North
Sydney , tit { so p. in. for ST. PIERRES-
1IQUELON

-
, per sleamor from Norm

Sydney.
MnlM for Newfoundland , by rail to Itnllfnx , nnil

thence hy , clo c t this omce Oally-
nt 8.JO p In" 'Malls for Mlquelon , by rail to-
IloMon nndthence by steamer cloce nt thin
ofllce riAllyMt S:3a: p. m Malls for Cuba clo e-

nt this oHIrc dally nt 7:00: a. m. for forwarding
by steamers rulllntr ( Momlayf end Thursdays )
from Port 1 ntnpa. Tin. Mdlln for MexI-
MI

-
Cll ) , u vrlnnd , unlera rprclally nddresiuil

for dlipitch hy strnmer close at lhl otllcp
dally nt ! 1) n. m. and 2.30 p m. "Registered
mull co! < e nt 6.00 p. in previous da > .

Mails for China , Japan nnd Hawaii , per s.
n. Doric ( from Sou Francisco ) , close hero
dully up to December 22 nt B 30 p. in.
Mulls for Hawaii , per B. c Asistrnlln
( from San Francisco ) , clo o 'nere dally up-
to December 22 at C 30 p in. Malls for the
Society Islands , per ship Tropic Bird
( from San Fianclsco ) . close here dully up-
to December 25 nt C 30 p. m. Malls for
China and Japan ( specially addressed
only ) , per n. n. Empresn of India ( from
Vnncourt , close here dally up to De-
cember

¬
* 27 nt f , "0 P. in. Malls for Aus-

tralia
¬

(except those for West Australia ) ,
which arc forwarded via Kurope , New
Xcnlntul , Hawaii , FIJI nnd Samoan
Islands , per s s. IMoann ( from San Fran-
cisco

¬

) , close hero dally up to December
31 nt 7.00 n. m , , 11 n. m. and 6TO: p. in-

.or
.

( on arrhnl at New York of i. H. Cnm-
pnnltx

-
with British malls for Australia ) .

Malls for China and Japan , per B. s. Vic-
toria

¬

( from Taroma ) , close here dally tip
to January * J at C'30 p. in. Mnlls for
Australia (except West Australia ) , Now
Xcnlnnil , Hawaii and FIJI Inlands , per s.
s. Mlowoia ( from Vancouver ) , close here
daily after December "31 and up to Jan-
uary

¬

3 at OilO p. in-

.TransPnclfle

.

malls nro forwarded to port of
Filling dally nnd the schedule of doling Is-

m ranged on the presumption of their unlntir-
miilej

-
tinnslt , "Registered mnll-

clo es nt C p. m. pievloui day-
.Postolllcc

.
at New York , N. Y. , December 17 ,

1S0-
7.CORNELIUS

.

VAN COTT. PoqtmnMcr.

UAILUOAIlS.-

aCHICAGO

.

_ , sr , PAUL , MINNI :
rtTl npolls & . Onnha Hiillwiu
ill ] lifncrnl olllccs , Nebrapki niS-
&3

-
vision , rifteenth nnd Weh te-

iUWirWy SlicelB. City Ticket Olllce ,y 1101 rnrnam Street Telephony
EC1. Depot , riftecnlh and Webster Sttectc.-
Telephone.

.
. 1153.

Irfav : . Arrlv e.
Sioux City Accdmmodi , * S 10 nm S:0: pm
Sioux City AccommoJa. 9 BO nm S S3 i m-

131alr , Emerson , bloux-
Clli , Ponca imtln -
tuon and Hloomfleld 1:00: pm ! ! 53 nm

Sioux Cltv , MnnUnto. St-
.I'nul

.
Minneapolis , . . * u 5j pm 9'10 nm-

Emer jn 1assi.nger . . . . C ::10 pm 8.45 am-
Dnllv. . Oally except Sjndiy. hundnv

enl > . This train slops nt stations rioicnce-
to So IJIfilr , Inclusive , bundajs enl > , on week
dnsn So. JJlalr only-

.TRHMONT

.

, nUCHORN AND
Mlssoourl Vallej Railway Orn-
enl Odlce1 !! 1'nlted Stnttn Na-

. I3a-l : BnlltllnK , Smith-iimm -
vvcit Corner Twelfth nnd Tar-

t
-

* v nam Streets Ticket Onice.
U01 Tflrnnm Streel Telephone. G61. Depot ,

rifteenth nnd Webster Streets. Telephone. 1153
Leave. Ariio.-

DHck
.

II1I1" , D.idwoooil-
nnd lljt .Springs. . . . * 3:0): pm S 09 p-

Vl online , Casper nnd-
llniKlns . . . S.Mpm 5:00: pm-

Ilnstlngs YorU. Divli
City , Superior uenevn ,

Exeter nnd Sew aril " 309pm 5 CO pm
Norfolk , West , point and

Tremont . . ,K " 7-5l) nm 10 25 nm
Lincoln , AVnhoo nnd-

riemont 7 : 0 an- 10 23 nm
Fremont Ixini. . . . , . , * * , .r0 am-

Dxlly. . * r illy except Sumliy. Sundnv-
only. . " Hnlly 'Acept Saturday Dallj

Menclny. I

CAtlCAGO f NOIITIIWESTEIIN
Hallway City Ticket Olllce ,
1401 rnrnam Street. Telephone
mi. Depot. Tent.i nnd Mason
Streets. Telephone 12S-

i , Leave. Arrive.
Missouri ynlgy BlouT-

Mlnnenpoiu r.7i . .T..T 5:40: am 1043! pm-
MI'aDurl VaUeyr Sioux

City i 7M: am s.03 pm-
Dennlson , Carroll , Wall

Lnko ' .L.A 7'30 am 9.03pm-
Eatttrn Exprebs DC-

SSlolnes , Mnt haHtnwn.
Cedar Itipl j , Chicago 10.43 am 4:10: pm

Atlantis ri > or. Chlcnuo-
nnil Hnst . , ; 4:43 Dm 4:10 mil

rns.t Mnll , CJhlcngo to
Omaha . 3:10: pn

Missouri Valley, Sioux tCity , St. 1'nul , Minne-
apolis

¬

Limited 5:15: pm-
OmnliaChlciKO

0 30 an-
swSpecial. C.30 pin : an

".Dallj. Dallj except Sundaj

SIOUX CITY &. PACII'IC IIAIL-
rend General Olllcts. United
States National Hank Ilullill-
iijf.

-
. S W. Corner Twelfth andrarnam Streets , Ticket Olllce

1401 Farnam btreet ) elepnone-
ul l Depot , rirteenth and Webster Streets Tele.Phone 145S

Leave. Arrive.Sioux Cl j. Manknto. St.
Paul Minneapolis. . . . 5.53 pm * 9.10 amDillj.

UNION ; PAcirjc "THE ovnul-
ind

-
Itoute" General Oniccs. N.

12 Corner Ninth nnd rarnam
Streets Cltj Ticket Oftlce , K0-
3Tarnam Street. Telephone 31C
Depot , Tenth -nnd Mason Streets
Telephone 128Leave.

. Arrive.-
"The

.
Overland Limited"

for Denver , Sill Lake ,

wes'ern points * 8.10 4.15 pm
Past mall train for

Denver , Sa'l' Lake-
.raUllo

.
cnast nnd all

western poln's 3:30: pm 10 25 nm
Lincoln , IJealrJco BrS-

fatromsbure Express . . 5 00 pm " 12 20 pm
Kearney Expn-s . . . . . . 1:00: pm 12.M pni

Dilly Dally except Sunday.
Council niulTs Local Leaves , 5:40: a m : G 50 a ,

m , 7:30 a m , 8:25: B [ in. , 10 45 n. m ; 2.15 p m .
4.50 p. m , , 5.IS p m. Arrives , 0:20: n. m , l.fl-
n m ; S n in. , 9.25 o. m ; U 30 a. m j 3:10: p m ,

D:40: p m : O'CS p m. : 10.43 9. m. ,

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE & ST
Paul Railway Cll * Ticket
Olllce. 1504 rurnam StreetTelephone 2S4. Depot Tent !

nnd Mason fatieets. Telephone

Leave. Arrive-
SChicago Limited Ex. . . . 5.45 pm 05 nn

Omaha and Chicago Ex-
Dally.

11.00 am 1. 0 pn
.

Streets TleUe't Olllce , 1M-
31'nrnam Street. Telephone 251
Depot , li-nth and Matron

lelephont ! 123-

Leave. . Arrive
8:35: am-

UI.lt

9 35 an

1-utlVb . UUIIU. . . , . . - t4J Pill 4,03 pn
Llncolni Local 7-03 pni 7:4: pinLincoln Tiist itiiit ( . . * 2C5 nra "110 amDally. Dully except Sunday.-

Chlsago

.

CHICAGO , HI7RLINOTON A-

.Qulncy
.

Railroad "Tho Burl
Ington Route" Ticket Ottlce
1102 rarnam Street. Telephone

Depot , Tenth and Mason
Streets Telephone 128.

Arilvc
7:55: an

Express 9.4 ? am 4,13 pm
7:55: air
5.40 pn
2 50 pin

KANfaAS CITY , bT. JOSEPH
S. Council IlluffB lliillrond' "Thi llurllngton Route"
Ticket Olllce , 1EOJ I'arnatn
Street , Telephoro 50 Depot
Tfnth and Maeon btrccts. 'Jelc-
pnutic 12S ,

Leave. Arrive
Clcy Day Ey. . . . .C5 nm 5.40 pm

Kansas City Night Ex. . 10.0) BIT ' 1 30 an-

'Veitlbuled

CHICAGO , HOCK ISLAND &
''I'acltlc llallroud "The Great

llock Islnnd lloute" City
'ticket Olllce , 132 } ranmm-
btreet. . Te'ephone 4JS. Depot ,

Tenth and Mason Streets
Telephone. 128 ,

Leave. Arrive.

Hxl'te" 4.50 pm 1:45: pm-

t:55
Lincoln , Colorad.0 u * ;

I'ueblo , Demur i "Pd-
W t > .KM ! " : pm-

7W
43 pir.

Cliloago , De Molnes 4-

Hock Island . , , , ( . . . . . . : pm 8:15: am
AtUntlo Exprem, for

Des women sn eaoi-
crn

-
point 7.20 am 5:35: pm

Lincoln . Talrbury and
Ilellovllle " 6:45: pm "lOilO Bin

Dally , Dally except Sunday.

MISSOURI PACiriC RAILROAD
General Olllccs nnd Tlclte-

O'llce' , Merchants National llink-
Ilulldlng , 1224 Tainam Street
'ielephone 104. Depot , Fifteen ! !

and Webiter S reetj , Telephon
1458.

. - _ . _ , . Leave. Arrive
Knnias and NebrasHa

Limited . : spraK-
ai.soa

12.55 pmC-

.OO
City and St-

.louls
.

Uxpress . . . . 9:30: pm am
Nebraska Local . * " 4XO pin 9:43: am

Dally. " Dally except Sunday,

WAiiASH RAILROAD-TICKET OFFICE , itis-
Furnam Btreet. Telephone , 321. Depot , Tenth
and Mason Streets , Telephone , 128-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive.-
St.

.
. Louli "Cannon Rail"
Express . .. .. 1:50 pm *11 I ) am-
Dally. .

M3PT <KvnVlI.HOAI> TIIAIXS ,

nH , () vrr liocii , Vnlxe TcctH nnd
Otlii'tHiimt ii NprrM lllc-s ,

Uecently a Chicago riUlroad dltplayvd In IU-

uaclnhned parcel room five barrels of rub ¬

ier Overshooa and a. box full Of f iso teeth ,

VII this property nnd moro , (hiring a period
of six months , bad been left on suburban

nd through tr.tlc by nlsoat-mlmleJ pas-
ongcra

-
The general baggage agent , untti-

toliiB asked vvbat waa the oddest occurrence
of this kind .ealil tliat a woman OIILC left
on a train a C-months-oUl baby , nnd * ho did
not miss U until a twlnmnn overtook here

ibc llUk' bundle of humanity before
she got outside the train shcA Itvns not

i cane of abandonment. She Imd actually
forgotten to talto u |> her own offspring.

Only one-halt ot the articles loft an trains
arc claimed and returned to owners , rebuts
ho Chicago Tribune At all the rallroid
((11 cos In Chicago there arc to bo found mat ¬

ey collections of about nil the articles which
man or woman ever owned , H would bo-

mposslblo to list them 1m a whole page ot-

t newspaper ,

The article which figures most extccialvelj
among the lost and found of the big rail ,

oade U the umbrella. An ofilclal of this
Illinois Central ai > s he lecclvcs In the bni ;
; ago department 1,500 timbrellis n > car-
.Icncral

.
Agent Sadd of the lltiillngton says

his lecords show aloiit 600 a > ear , and the
other lines report largo collections of thU
serviceable article , which U left on trains
In all kinds of weather. On n recent line ,

sunshiny day the Burlington railroad ehowca-
on Its rccotd a whole page ot abandoned um-
brellas.

¬

.

Next come the overshoes , which are dally
found , slngl ) and In pairs , and oftentimes
odd In size and kind. At all the offices they
arc accumulated to the of baircls
and barrels. It Is a common occurrence to-

nnd upper, lower and partial sets ot falsa-
teeth. . Some give evidence of long service ,

Qthcts have been too nuw and have been
"laid out" to give relict llut they come In
all shapes and sizes.

Wearing apparel In largo quantities Is to-

he Aauud In Iho lost patcel rooms. Tlio
clerks In the Alton's quarters at the u.nlon
station fitted out a dummy figure with
every sLcglo article that a inin Is likely to
wear from head to foot , The articles
all left piece b > piece on the tinlrs and
satlicred up by the emptov.es until the figure
was togged out In newest fashion.

The joung woman stenographer In Bag-
gage

¬

Agent Sadd's office has a pet kitten
which waa found In an envelope box on a
train , and , thoio having been no clalmsuit ,

joung "Tom" is being taught to earn his
boaiO ly mousing In the hnggago room.

Cripples frequently loivo their crutches on-

trains. . Theio is a collection of them nt all
the offlces. Hanging up In the parcel room
of the Illinois Central Is a big anchor inn'le-
of moss gathered from ticcs In the far touth.
The maker had taken cnio of It until Chlcaro
was reached , only to abandon It to the caie-
of the parcel man-

.It
.

Is safe to say that the largest department
store In Chicago contains no article tint can
tot bo found In one or another of the Chicago
lallroads' unclaimed pircel rooms The rail-
loads have dllt'ient method * of taking tare
and keeping track of the stuff. That of thu
Illinois Central seems to be the most elab-
orate.

¬

. A casoof boxes , thirty-one In number ,

Is labeled one box for each day of the month
Into a box H placed all matter found on all
the tialns on the corresponding date. When
"No. 31" fa reached box No. 1 Is emptied nnd
the articles carried to the baggage store room
and thus the filling and emptjlng goes on 3in
times a jeat. Each article Is tagged , show-
Ing

-
the date and train on which it was found.

The tugs arc all numbeted consecutively , bo
that a record and description ot each article
can he had. A stub of the tag Is pi luted on-

a receipt to bp signed by the claimant If le-
clalmcd.

-
. A feature of their plan Is that a

pet feet iccord Is kept of the smallest nm'
most Inconsequential parcel. There are a cer-
tain

¬

number of tags , and In each case the
company has either the parcel or the tag
Sales of unclaimed paicels are made once a-

jcai. . The whole accumulation ot one year Is-

"bundled. . " Two or moro email packages are
lied in one , which Is sold all the way fioni
25 cents to 75 cents. Umbrellas are put up ii
dozen packages , and sold at whatever they
will bring , the work of Belling being let out
to the auction house with which the best bar-
gain

¬

can bo made.
Many valuable articles are found on trains.-

H.
.

. A. iW'nterthe, veneiable assent cf the
Illinois Central , i-aya a. shoit time ago a
pocketbook containing n quantity of money
was tuined In by a train crew. T'ho' svimo
(lay a woman Identified the purse bj stating
that It contained oome old coirs , which itic-
described. . The property was turned over to
her , and she was scaicely out of ithe office
when another woman appeared and asl.ed for
the same pocketbook. It turned out that tie
first woman had heard the second clilnnnt ,

wlio was the real owner , bewail her loss ,

during which she told what the book con ¬

tained. Thereupon she him led to the bag-
gage

-
olflce , claimed the article , cud gave a

vacant lot au her street aJdreao "I have
no doubt , " said ilr. Winter , "that the woman
was an adept at that sort 'of business-

."The
.

porter on a Chicago & Al'on train
once handoJ General Baggage Agent llunt-
Ington

-
a long side-pocket ; wallet , from vvhloh

were taken a card and an annual pass. I
was about to lay the find to one side tem-
porarily

¬

, when I vvas Impelled To icok closei ,

end I flancd out three $100 bills. We located
the owner from the pass end retui'jed' fc;
book before he had discovered his loss-

.'At
.

another time one of our men picked
up a pocketbook from a coach ccal box. We
figured that a thief had extracted It from
the pocket of a passenger , and , finding nojh-
Ing

-

there , had thrown It Into the coil box.-

It
.

) contained papers by whloi we located the
owner In en Iowa town , and I wrote him and
asked him If ho had lost 'anything recently.-
Ho

.

answered that he had lest his pocketbook ,

with certain papers and $40 In two Lllls. I
wrote him wo had the book and pa'pers , but
no money , I searched and researched the
wallet for | :e caah , but It was not to bo
found , and I returned the book by express
Hu wrote , acknowledging the receipt , anil
said : 'I think you are ,the poorest detective
I ever saw , for my money was in itho pockot-
bcok

-
, but you were not able to find It. ' Tiieie

bad been ono receptacle In the book which
had utterly escaped my notice , and It con-
tained

¬

the two $20 bills. "
General Agent Sadd of the Burlington re-

lates
¬

that a passenger left a box of clgais-
In the rack above the seats. The man vv.io
occupied rtho next seat , aa one of the com ¬

pany's detcctlvco afterward learned , took the
box and gave It to the brakeman , who turned
It in. Then tiio occupant of the second scat
sent his wife to the office , described the prop ,
erty and got It-

."All
.

the passenger agents agree that there
U & . class of people wto are aluaja last to
leave the cars for a purpose. This Is es-
pecially

¬

noticed on suburban trains ) . They
go from ono end cf itho train to the othci ,

looking In scats on bath of the car-
.It

.

Is impossible for our men to bo alwajs-
on the natch , and presumably there are
many losses that can never bo reclaimed. "

For rheumatism and neuralgia you cannot
get a better remedy than Salvation Oi-

l.rr.ititni.s

.

KOII IMIAIIMI : nnns.-

Tlio

.

Lllllc AiilniiilH AriflciliiK Vnlu-
iilili

-
* Scrv IIMIn Moiitimn ,

"One of the greatest benefactors of this
country of whom I know , " said State Land
Agent Henry Neill the other day , to the.
editor of the Chinook ( Mont. ) Opinion. "Is-

Halph Wells of Craig , In Lewis and Claiko-
county. . The country up there was In Iho
possession of prairie dogs and gophers , One
of the school sections wag literally coveien
with them , and the rest of the neighborhood
vvas little better. Mr Wells eent owl
about flvo years ago for eomo ferrets He
received about 300 of them taH turned them
loose. I was out there the other day , and
there was not a dog or a gopher on the
school sect'on.' These fen eta have cleaned
them oft f clean as a whistle, and off other
sections also. They strike a piece of land
covered with pests , and never quit until It-

Is cleared. They are sure death , too. Just
a nip In the throat and the prairie dog Is co
more-

."Tho
.

ferrets work straight ahoid , and are
cleaning off'sectlon after section. They will
continue the good work until there la not
one left to tell the talo. So far tlio fcrreto
have not beoa destructive to the ranchmen's-
crops. . I suppceo after they have cleaned up
all the prairie dogs and gophers It will bo
necessary to leak after the hen houses , but
that will bo a long time yet , ind In the
meantime the ferrets are doing better and
surer work than all the exterminators
advertised. "

TO Cl UK COM ) IV O.VI3 I> IY
Toke Laxotlvo Ilromu Quinine Tablets. All
drugglfitB refund tno money If It falls to cure ,

25c. Tte genuine has L. U. Q. on each tablol.

.A I'll AH ) Ol" KKKIM.MJ HIM TOO
Thll May la Punch.

Traveler Can j-ou direct mo to Hollow Meadows ?
Hedge ( who stutters filghtfullyYoyeyeyos.) . You t-t-t-t-take the f-f-f.

first t-t-turnlnjr on th-the rlpht nnd Uu-ku-kcep Htrnlpht on ovvcr th' b-b-b
brig. Dub-bub-bub-but you'll bub-bub-bub-bettcr bo EU-gu-KU-giunrlu' on
You'll gu-gu-get there quicker th-Ui-th-tlinn I can t-t-t-tell you !

i si'iirn.si-
iaiiiiininniimijjLi.ii'A

.

rr° m " !

Mabel Miss Johnson has Just gone away home , feeling ver, _
Bertie Weallyl She seemed all right when I was Introduced to her , abort)

half an hour aRo-
.Mabel

.

Yes , she turned 111 nfter she had seen you. (And then IJertle gazefl
hard at her , nndvondered If she meant to in&lnuute anything, but she seemed
innocence Itself. )

( I I J'llOKESSIONI. . COURTESY.-
I'rom

.
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Obllulng Coniot Wants n bob cnsy , don't yor ? Well , next road but one-
umber Tlireo old acnt 111 buy off In two minutes If you Klvea It 'em strong !

TRoiiui-.s 0 r DEiiiiT.v.vrs , i

Bella When Iwanted to l> e engaged to Charlie Uaroacre , mama eald wait a year
or two It's childish fancyl-

Klla Yes ; and whe-n Lord Crarawffea prouw-ed to mo , he nalu I wai to accept
love would come la tlmu.


